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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. This book encourages believers to
activate their New Testament priesthoods by first understanding the difference between the Old
Covenant teachings of tithing and the New Testament grace teaching that many churches fail to
preach. Secondly, this book explains how believer s charitable works can increase exponentially and
give fulfillment and purpose to their personal experience. It looks at how believers pay their tithes to
the churches and almost directly afterwards, out in the community, needs arise but the believers
cannot assist because their tithe to their churches has left them empty of financial resources.
Basically, their priesthoods lack an essential resource - money. It is easy to say, I will pray for you.
But having hard cash on hand would assist more effectively than the promise of prayer. Too many
believers are priests without resources. God blesses believers with income, but they delegate their
hard earned money to another priest, and he or she gets the joy of choosing how to spend it; and it
may not be for something that the believers approve of. Because believers are not...
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This publication is wonderful. it was actually writtern very completely and beneficial. You may like the way the writer compose this publication.
-- Pr of . Aisha  Mosciski PhD-- Pr of . Aisha  Mosciski PhD

This publication is wonderful. I could comprehended every thing out of this published e publication. You can expect to like the way the blogger write this
publication.
-- Eliseo Rippin-- Eliseo Rippin
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